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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

Dr. A. KalUhury bu Ik tsrlasl? right to
lr. Mrlnia Loral Aaa-Mhrli- e Kir ihr rami
rlitrartioa f Trcih la taU rlljr. Ufllre Hurknood
Klock .

Ir. irithrra, lira tint, laloa KUx-k-.

CITY CORDIALS.
J. I. Rcckcr, was an Omaha passengrr

this morning.

Hood's Sirsapurtlla quarterly souve
nir is around again.

"V. A. and wife, of Ashland
were visiting in the city yesterday.

Mr. Kilpli Wilson and daughters.
.Ifn n n; and IJtsaie. of Greenwood, were

in town today.
Today Tiik II kk.m.i gives tin; fact!

as complete and condensed as possibl"
on the first page, of the terrible Pennsyl-

vania catastrophe.

Til? LadiiH aid society of the M. K

churcli will 111 et Tuesday afternoon at
'J o'clock at the rcsidehce of Mrs. Eiken
bary on Pearl street.

Several 1'lattsmouth citizens have
distant relatives who lived in the Cone-inau- L'h

vallev. hut their safety from the
flood is not known.

'Mixed Pickles," the probable l.vst

show of the season, appeared at the
opera house Saturday night. The at
tendance was not unusually large.

The oflicial program of the Council
IHuffs Chatauriua Assembly has been
published and ouitc a uumbcr sent t
this city. It is their "first annual," and
opens June Is, to lait till July 3.

V'. H. Huberts a popular small fruit
grower of this city has on exhibition a
tine specimen strawberry plant in the
window of M. H. Murphy's grocery. The
half dozen berries as large as crab apples
testify to Cass county's fruit soil.

A large herd of mosquitoes which
herd in the woods during the day. couie
in regular every evening now on a fora- -

ing- - expedition. They light on places
that art tender and become silent re-

minders that the screens are in the cellar
and it is time to get them out.

In district court today young Pier
soil, the horse thief was sentenced to five
years hard labor :n the state penitentiary,
Sundays excepted. The case of state vs.
"Win. Smith was heard todr.y. Smith it
charged with theburgUry of Mr. JaJuett s

home near Elmwood.

The young man who is newsboy on
No. 3, through hero every evening and
back on No. 4 in the morning, and is
known by his wooden leg, has a case in
court at Oieenwood today. Saturday
Dr. Tomb! in of that place, had him ar-

rested, on charge of breach of confidence
claiming that he handed the young maD

in gold for five cents and he put the
money in his pocket and claimed it was
five cents. lie gave bonds Saturday for
his appearance today and is having his
trial before Justice A. Crittenden, plead-

ing not guilty.

Yesterday afternoon L. E. Skinner
and Kast, the shoemaker, secured a livery
team and went out for a ride. In coming
down Lincoln Avenue at a lively rate
the team broke into a run at the B. & M.

store house and got up a speed which
Mr. Skinner was unable to control.
Reaching Third street the team was

turned into the bank and the buggy
tipset. The. two occupants were thrown
out, and Mr. Skinner's face badly bruised
and right arm lamed, but no bones were
broken, and injuries were not severe.
Kast was unhurt.

The Herald scribe has lost his post
office key, on a small ring with a key
plate and his name inscribed thereon,
with several titles which no one will be
required to believe if they don't want to
but he wants it understood that he thinks
enough of the key to advertise it. If
anyone desires to help him look for it, it
was lost in Plattsmonth somewhere be-

tween the sandbar and the poor farm or
South Park and the standpipe. If the
key h is been found the finder w'll be
mentioned in a gilt edged local the day
following its retnrn to this f5ce. No
other reward will be given, but the scribe
will, if desired, listen to a ten minute
lecture on how to hang on to your post

tlice key.

Dieu; Horace Greely Garrison ictl

this morning at his home on Timber be-

tween 10th and 11th streets, at 6 o'clock
after sn illness of one week from incarna-
tion of t'.ie intestines. Mr. Garrison is
some forty years of age and has made
Cass county his home for many years and
is well known. Of his family he leaves
a wife an. I one little daughter who are
in New York state visiting, having gone
there wi'h the excursion of visitors for
the old world last month. Mrs. Joseph
II. Brown, of Lincoln, deceased's sister
is in the city and it is supposed his wife
and daughter are on the way home hav
ing been sent for Saturday. Mr. Garri-
son's father-in-la- C. IL Baily, now re-

sides on the old Stocken farm near this
city. The time of the funeral has not
yet been set.

Balbriggau suits the best in the city at
Elson's the One Price Clothier. tf

rm: daily jiekald : plaits mouth, neiuiaska, Monday, ju-n- 3, isso.

0X TnK XAKKOW

STRANGE AND PECULIAR FEATURES
OF RAILROADING IN OREGON.

Gunning for (JrouM and Other Game Out
of the Ilacgaza Cur Iora A Wild CIiumi
Afler Scrogjl im' Hog How tlie Kuirjiirtr
Struck mid Tied t'p the Whole SyU-ni- .

"If you ever go tip to Oregon," salil Col. J
M. Suiiter at tho Uuldwin, "you don't want
to miss a trip over tlio Nnrrow Esonio rail-
way that runs from an indefinite point out
side of Portland to wherever nfglit overtakes
tho train.

"A man who likes excitement and advent-ui-

would enjoy tho ridtx Tho road hus
Ix'ii in the hands of a receiver for somoj'ears,
and I. as fallen into u state, of picturesquo do
cay.

"No two rails on tho eutiro system are on
tho Kjiino level, and there is an altscnco of
straight lines and regularity that gives a
cli:in:in variety and wariness to tho

tlio track. The coldly practical
tlu--r- that the rails should lie supported hy
tito ties does not find favor with tho section
tiicii o;i tlio Narrow Ii-aji- lino.

"Tho ties hanj? from the rails by tho splko-liead-

hut for tho sake of variety art occa-
sional tio Is permitted to touHi tho' roadbed,
which is largely corniosed or loose cobbles.

DESCniPTIOX OF Til B ROAD.

"Talk about riding horseUn-- for exercise!
It do'-sn- 't compare with railroading over tho
Narrow Ilscapo. Yon get a greater variety
and x. mount of motion to tho ruilo than you
rot: id get anywhere else in the world, except
on the back of a camel with a peg leg."

"Sometimes, when tlio track is a little too
wavy, they run tho train olT tho rails and
take a short cut over tho prairie for a quar-
ter of a mile or so, and thenrun back upon
tho rails wtien they strike a good placeon tho
grail.. When they com to a tritle, and
there 'are several high, spider legged struc-
tures of that sort, tho engineer slows up,
I'avi just enough steam on to give head
way

"They aro very careful about crossing tres--

tles. 1 have seen them so cautious that tlio
engineer, conductor and wholo train crew
won' I cet off and walk over and wait for tho
train on tho other side. They never alarm
tho passengers, however, by saying anything
to tl: ;m about getting off and walking.

"The lino is about forty miles long, count
ing tho twL-t-s in tho rails, and the trains that
leavo tho lower end early in tho morning gen- -

er.illy get up to ono of tho other ends by
ci.jfc!".. There aro two or three upper ends to
tha line.

Tlio men who built it bad a notion to run
it over to tho coast, but when they got near
tho mountains they changed their minds,
wcut back a few miles and branched ofT to
tho southward. They changed their minds
several tunes, ana tlio result was .a lot or
rsgved ends of track running out into tho
prai. io and stopping nowhere in particular.

meti:ncs the tram runs up ono spur and
6.inu'iiracs up anotner just aepenusonnow
the section men leave the switches. 'When
the breeze draws down through tho gap
in tho Coast rango and blows right hard, they
don't go up tho west spur at all, but switch
off t tho east and scud before tho wind. You
sr.' tLio prairie is so soft up the west spur that
they cant ran off tho rails and tack very we!L

1 remember one evening when tho tram
pntupto Sheridan before dark, and the in
habitants all rushed over to tho station to seo
what was the matter. It turned out that ono
of c!.l man Scroggins' hogs had wandered

.v-.i tho valley, and when tho engineer saw
li:.--u on the track ho just clapped on steam
and went for him.

'The Sheridan switch happened to be
ope:i, anil tho train followed tho hog up the

vs.! spur and chased him into town ahead of
true, x ho engineer come pretty near, being
di .charged for reckless running, but tho cx-ci- u

..:eiit of tho chaso was considered as an
extt-iiuatiu- circumstance.

IT WAS FIXE SPORT.
You ought to go up and havo a hunt on

ti.ui rauroaa somo tima i nere s somo or tho
ba-- t jrouse shooting on tho line that I ever
saw. 1 ae conductor is a gooa snot ana the
engineer is no slouch. I had a hunt with
them a few weeks ago.

tho early morning is the best time to
fhid biriLi, tho train pulled out about an hour
before tho usual time of starting. The con- -

din tor and I were in the baggage car with
r guus, and the engineer had a gun in the

cr.o.
We had gone about a mile when the train

slowed down and the conductor told me to
watch out. Ho took one of the wido doors in
the sides of the car and I took the other. The
slowing aown meant that tho engineer saw
birds and in a moment the conductor banged
avav.

"Tho train stopped and a brakeman jumped
ofT arid picked up a dead grouse. Pretty
soon tho grouso became thick along the sides
of the track and didn't seem to mind the
train in the least. We beard the engineer
pop- - ing away, and wo whanged at 'em right
and left, and kept tho brakeman busy. Tho
solitary passenger became interested and
msili a class retriever.

"The grouso were plentiful, but the China
p'jeasants wero thicker than Cios. We saw
at 500, but didn't get many. The China
pheasant is the finest game bird in this coun-
try Seven pairs were imported about eigh
teen years ago, and, being protected by law
for ten years, they have increased wonder
fully, aud there must be millions of them in
Oregon.

"You see. It la no fool of a trick to shoot
from a moving train that wabbles along as
though the wheels wero geared on eccentrics,
a-'- id so we wasted a lot of powder. We used
about a hundred shells and secured thirty-on- e

birds, mostly grouse. That beats tramp-
ing over the hills all to thunder.

"I don't know as you had better go up
tlzcrs right away to hunt on the train. When
1 left, tfio irrow Escape system was tied up
by a strike. The engineer LJlin t got any
pay for two years, and he started a kick. '

"The receiver received well enough, but he
-- 't seem to give up quite so well, but per- - .

- -- vecau39 there wasn't much tohaps that mu. , didn't mind, be- -
give up. The section i cj
cause they could pick up a band car v
old ties most any time, run down to old man
Fairgrave's place and swap them off for beer,
but the engineer and fireman didn't have a
chance to pick up any more ties than they
needed to burn under the boiler.

"So one day the engineer ran the locomo-
tive off tho rails into Sim Hyde's potato field
and swore he'd stay there with it until the
company paid him something on account.
That tied up the whole system, and the last I
knew the engineer was camping in the cab in
tho potato field. You'd better wait until you
hear that traffic has been resumed over the
Narrow Escape. " San Francisco paper.

Joi Guilty.
Judge Ton say the prisoner threw you

out of the door. Had you provoked him I
Plaintiff Not at all. He advertised an un-
usually fine bargain sale of laces, and 1 went
in and asked him for the lowest figure on a
I air of shoe Laces. Judge Prisoner is dis--
VUOl&l. V1V1JL, BnCiU UUb tt UICL11I

l plaintil ud hv. him mMdfor 1

criminal Kaaanltb Harper's Bazar.
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There will be a of the
Board of Trade at their rooms, G. A. R.

hall, June 3d. By order of

F.

at

A fine line of Gents
just at Elson's the One Price

. tf

The effect of using
is unlike all

or it
free from them. It cures by

the blood. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co.
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Elson, the Old Reliable One Price
Clothier, is the place to get Business or
Drcf i suita cheap. tf

Special Sale
of fine French Flowers at Mrs. John-si.n- V.

Regular prices $1.75 to $2.50,
now $1.00 to $1.25. Also special sale in
Infants' Lace Bonnets. Call and secure
a bargain. tf

Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup and Plas
ters are prescribed by the leading physi
cans of Michigan, its home state, and are
rcmidies of unequalled merits for Rheu
matism, blood disorder and liver and
kidnev complaint. It comes here with
the highest endorsements and recomen
dations as to its curative virtues.

Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

For Solid Comfort.
Supply your home with Furniture that

is easy and comfortable. Boeck's Furni-
ture Emporium is the place to buy chairs
hard bottom or plush, for ofnes, home
and the parlor. Tables, Desks, Secre-
taries, Baby Carriages, Beds, Dressers and
stands of every description. But keep
your victuals cool and healthy in an
Alaska Refrigerator. Henry Bceck.

In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great medicinal value
of the remeelies which enter into its com-

position. Sold by F. G. Ericke & Co.

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Platts
mouth every Friday. Rooms at the Rid-

dle Hotel, office hours from 10 A. M. to
5 P. 1. Chronic cases and Diseases of
women a specialty. If.
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a frame at all. or you can purchase
it at some other store.
We do this to Aduerlise our Business,

Many people wonder how wo can afToril to give away woroi

line art like this with so Email a purchase of goods. We answer that
it is done for a big advertisement. No other such inducements can

or will be offered by anj other house in this city. Como now and

avoid the rush that will be sure to take place ior these Crayon

Portraits.

Mcmn.bcr tlmt you need not
purchase $25 worth of goods
at any one time, but at differ
ent times, acrgisatJngy that
amount.

A sample of
on exhibition

our is now

Special Drives; This Week.
Our Figured French Satines reduced to 27Ac a yard. Odds

Ends left lrom our Hosiery Sale about given away. At 25c
a pair Children's plain and ribbed Lisle Hose worth

double. At 35c a pair Ladies'-Hos- e in Spun
Silk. English Lisle and best quality

of Ingrams reduced from 05,

75 and $1.50 a pair.
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have just received another Ladies
Jersey Ribbed Vests, worth Indies Lisle Vests

reduced $1.00 Ladies' Gauze

Vests Ions

60
Cos to
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Time, is flying and our goods are selling. Don't
wait until are to Pueblo for you will

never get such prices as are offerimj.
Ladies Glove "Web cent Slipper,

ivia to ci cuppers, win Ken ior
" Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, for
" Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, "

Dongola, flexible, 2 25 bhoes.
Fine Glazed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will

" " " hand
u
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Glove Grain, S. 1 50 Shoe, will
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